Web App.
How to open the Schoolxapp:

- Open any browser like (Google Chrome, Fire Fox, .......)
- Write here the schoolxapp URL: menesenational.schoolxapp.com
- Hint:
  Please don’t write www. Before menesenational.schoolxapp.com
How to login:

- **Hint:**

  Please don’t ignore the “space” and the “capital letter” in the user and password.

Write here the user name and password.
The Welcome Page

SchoolX Online users distribution (Last 5Mins)
The welcome Page 2

**School News**

Dear parents, Effective Sunday 21st October, all newsletters and an...
How to change the student info.

Press here.
How to change the student info.

Select “Profile”
How to change the student info.

Fill all information and press “update”
How to open the “homework”

Select “Academic” from the left side menu
How to open the “homework”

2- To view the “homework” for any subject press on “view” button.
How to open the “homework”

Press here to download the file
How to open the “Study Material”

Step 1

1- Select “Academic” from the left side menu
How to open the “Study Material”

Step 2

2- Press on “Study Material” tab.
How to open the “Study Material”

**Step 3**

Press on “download” Button
Mobile App.
How to download the “Schoolx” mobile application

Open the following link to download it:


Hint: The “schoolx” app for android only
Step 1

- Write in the text box “menesenational”

- **Hint:** Please follow up with the same format (no capital and no space)

Write here “menesenational”
Step 2

Write here the user name and password.
How to open the “menu” tab in the mobile app.

Press Here
How to open the “menu” tab in the mobile app.
Let’s Have a Great Year!